
HERALD ANNUAL Hard Gand expedient to improve sod 1 
extend the existing highway j 
facilities, and for that purpose j 
to give assistance to the var 
ous provinces of Canada. * Um I 
dcr the act as now drawn, the 
grants of annual subsidy am
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by the Prince Edward Island m 
Dramatic Club. Before and 
during the play, Scottish Solos
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Has Removed his Oflkefnxn 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great Qsorgs Street, to looms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aid Sydney Streets.
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The Ottawa cosrespondent 
of the Montreal C 
report of the deb 
House of 1 ommo 
2 2nd and ayidinet, 
of which appears to 
thus prefacf-s hfa report of Pre- 
mm Borden's ipsccli :

•The Premier has not bean

with the Provinoe con
wore rendered in admirable ' 
style by Miss Lucy Blanchard^ ' 
Mbs Hazel Bremner.and Mr. I 
Ronald Kay ; Highland danc
es were admirably executed ( 
by the Mines McCormack, < 
McMillan and McDonald. Pipe J 
music galore was rendered by ■ 
pipers McQueen Simpeon and * 
McKenzie, while Professor , 
Vinnicombe and bis splendid • 
orchestra delighted all by their , 
admirable rendition of Scot- ’ 
tish airs. Following is the " 
cast of characters :
Walter McFarlaoe, An Outlaw < 

Mr. W. J. Brown | 
Humphrey Colquhoen, A Young 

Chief,—Mr. J. A & Beyer 
Mnrdoeh Boehenen, Master of 

Anoqnher—Mr J. P. Hooper 
Loch burn MeCale A Monntahnnk 

Mr. W. G Whitlock 
Hebbene McWherry, A Retainer 

Mr. Faddoo 
Tam Duncan A Young Highlander 

Mr. a Oemphell 
Wallace Dugald, A Clanaman

Mr C. Webster 
Katherine Bpeworth, The Noble 

Woman—Mrs. W. J. Brown 
1 Mary Colqubonn, Sister of Hum

phrey,—Mise H. Phillips 
. Nannie Dugald, Highland lisais 

Mise F McKensie 
Jean McFarlaoe. Walter’s eieter 

Mise H. B remuer 
•Others representing Clansmen 

Soldiers end Pipers
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Addressing a Toronto aud
ience, largely composed of 
Liberals, Mr Joseph Pels, 
multi millionaire soap manu* 
facturer of Philadelphia, re
cently made this admission ; I 
consider that your defeat of 
Reciprocity was really a vic
tory, although you snowed 
your own party under to do it 
I was very sorry l was not 
here to put a couple of spades- 
ful of dirt on top. The He- 
ciprocity Treaty between Can. 
ada and the United States 
was a fraud on Canada. By 
scientific tariff reform (God 
forgive the expression) the 
Yankees were trying to trick 
you. But you would not be 

H00**!tricked, and I congratulate
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to make
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ing to the House RAISING SrvKWrepresentative of his own deep 
seeled convictions. After the 
first few Sentences, his voice 
took on the sonority it often 
ii—te iii dealing with the triv
ial routine of the chamber and 
reached the farthermost recess 
of the galleries as clearly as it
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We Must Have $3,500DIEDreeann why it should, for every I yyy from the bottom of my 
gallery was crowded to its! heart.’* Mr. Pels but voices 
capacity, and there were scores the conviction of an ever in- uu, int^ateN
of men and women standing
in the aisles and along the

Before January 25th

11 Our Stock to Clear i 
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promenade, who were, to all •mud «bel1
appearance, as intelligently 
and as keenly interested in 
the pronouncement of the 
Premier as were the members 
down below.

• Slowly and without excite
ment. beating the successive 
points he raised on the open 11,

An early announcement 
may be expected that nego
tiations have been concluded 
between the British Post Of
fice and Marconi Company for 
the erection of a chain of wire 
less telegraph stations around 
the world, linking up the Bri
tish dominions, and giving 
Great Britain an independent 
system of telegraphic com
munication with any part of 
the globe. Connection with 
the Western Hemisphere will 
be affected by means of the 
station already existing at 
Glace Bay, and it is proposed 
to establish another station at 
Montreal to communicate dir
ect with the West Indies, 
where all the Islands will be 
connected by short distance 
stations. From Glace Bay it 
will be possible to communi
cate direct with Vancouver, 
where a large power station 
is to be eslabliseed which will 
provide direct communication 
with Hong Kong.
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Federal Parliament
that marriage rball be ngeHwgil talk)
aiihoegh to ibe law of lb# sretlaoo It
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the Home adjourned after retorrlee Hr.

the marriage qeaelioe
pelm of his left hand the un-

tbo goto Qeeege Moleod, loeekgmistakeble sign of unusual con 
centration, Mr. Borden made 
his successive analyses. His 
remarks were the essence of 
clear and cold logic The 
premises being such and such 
the conclusion must be so and 
so. The essence of marriage 
is the consent of the contract
ing parties. The State is given 
certain powers and certain au
thority which are not to be 
controverted, but the State 
means in certain things, the 
executive of the Government 
plus the Parliament and in 
others the executive of the 
Government plus the Pro 
vincial Legislatures ; no one 
who reads the British North 
America Act can doubt 
that the " solemnization ” of 
marriage is still within 
the exclusive authority of 
the executive and the leg
islatures of the different pro
vinces. The Hon. Mr. Doh 
erty and Sir Alan Ayksworth
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MeDOXAlA—41 Oeemeeewe, ef DO YnTT*"»"...The Duke of Fife died at 
Assouan, Egypt on Monday 
evening. He was the son-in- 
law of the late King Edward, 
whose eldest daughter, Prin
cess Louise, Victoria AJe«an 
dra Dagmar, he married in 
1889. He succeeded his lath 
er as sixth Earl of Fife in 
1879, and was created a Duke 
on his marriage. He was a
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both hold that legislation af
fecting this point to not within 
the competence of the Domin-
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Mr. Borden himself does not 
share this view, but be to 
bound to respect it, He con 
sequently believes that the 
question should be referred to 
the Privy Council by means 
of ao appeal through the Su 
preme Court.

kbSkrtWd The man who works with hie heads Is always
“ the man behind ibe one who never larges 
ahead—the one who to subject to another man*# 
control—the one who cannot nee above e fixed 
wage limit. But there'U nothing on earth that can 
atop the man that works with his hSajd, provided 
he is properly trained and has sufficient brain 
matter to cope with the problems of his daily work. 
Step out of the ranks of the incompetents—be 
a somebody—and if yon went success do greater 
assistance can be offered than a thorough course 
in the Charlottetown Buxine*» College. Thie 
college has enabled thousands of young men and 
women to qualify for prominent and^' lucrative 
positions. Over 30 per cent of the population 
of this city are employed graduateejof the C. B. C.
Write today for C. B. C, prospectus, folder and 
full information.
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The Market Price*The bill introduced in th-*J 
House of Commons by Hon
Frank Cochrane to carry oui I 
the government g good roads 
policy, is to be called 11 The 
Canada Highways Improve
ment Act." The basis of the! ye.-»-;-
legislation to contained m a L, 
preamble of Ah W which de- Fete*. Cbw- 
dares that the «ghways of "
Canada constitute an imp- r- m*. is* ib »
uni part of the facilities which I......
aN necessary for any effidetuJ0MSMi(^rratj. 
national echeme of transporta r-'-’T
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